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SPIKH OP THE HAWAHARS. 1

Vawala Raa Rlat, Caaaaaa Va

Vaw aaal Tka la 9Mrmm4

. Llurataia af Fawtra;.

Aloaf with territory and afawataar
thlnga at what baa bero called tae
croaaroada of tbe Pacific, tba Called
Statta baa annexed a naw language
and a aomrwbat considerable litera-
ture- owned by tbe 3J.OO0 left aa tae
remnant of their race. The Hawaiian
ia not a difficult or crabbed speech. It
la aoft and muiirol. moat of tbe white
people now In Hawaii apeak it more
or leas fully, and It offers no great dif-
ficulty to the othera who may be ex-

pected to fill up the new domain.
Its moat prominent characteristic ia

tba great use of vowcla. Besides tbe
five vowels it needs only seven conso-
nants to make up tbe alphabet, and
tbe one bard and fust rule of the gram-
mar la that two consonants shall never
come together and that no word ar
syllable shall end with other than a
vowel. On the other hand, vowalsmav
string along In Indefinite succession.
The speech abounds with whole words
which have not a single consonant to
hold them together. Two vowels
stand aide by side In a majority of
words. Tbe opportunity to triplicate
tbe vowel has not been neglected; a
word has been formed of every such
combination. Thus "aaa" meaaa
friendly, "eee" is the verb to rise up,
"UP is little, "ooo" means to shrink,
and "uuu" means to slammer.
Four vowels together form many
words, as "auua," a crone or hag witb
wrinkles under the eyes. Some few
words eonslst of as many as five vow-
els one after the other, "ilaao," which
Is the name for pot when it U hard and
musty, or "oialo." tbe word meaning
true.

Tbe language Is highly developed in
grammar and rhetorio, duvelopud by
tbe savage Uawalians up to the limit
of their needs and containing tbe ele-

ments of a still further development.
The proof of that may be found In the
books which have been translated into
Hawaiian. The Holy Scriptures lu
Hawaiian show this. Despite the fact
that the hwtory and the doctrine
therein contained were absolutely be-

yond the line of island experience. It
lias been found possible to express
them porfeotly in tbe native tongue
with only a very few words adapted
from foreign sources; In fact, there
are fower than one per cont. of natur-
alized words la tbe Hawaiian.

It has Its widespread linguktio af-

finities. The Polynesian tongue of
whioh It is one member is spoken over
a wide extent of the Pacific, as far
south aa New Zealand, as far east aa Te
Pita to Whenua or Unpa-uui- , whleh is
better known as the Easter island of
the colossal carvings. VVhon Cook
traversed tbose seas he carried aTahi-tian- ,

who was everywhere a oompotent
Interpreter. One language of Uie
Polynesian stem Is ns like another as
are EnglUh, Hutch and German. There
are Malay affinities; there are stems
which maybe traced In the resnotenoss
of Madagascar. At least one great
effort has been made to prove the
Polynesians to be an early ofTmhoot of
the Aryan race and therefore blood
brothers to the Oiermanio stock.-M- .
Y. Sun.

EMIGRATION OF RACES.

Feminine Nationalities Have ICm!-Itrat- ed

In I'refualon Since tbe
Way Waa Opracd,

It la the masculine races that emi-
grate. The earliest of the great col-
onizing peoples, the Phoenicians and
Carthaginians, in addition to tho
"strentiouw ferocity that marked tho
Semites, possessed an "Individual Im-pul-t.e

and energy" which (In firote'a
opinion) put them greully nbovo tlh
Kgyptdaus, Assyrians and Hindus.
The Greeks were flexible and ronny-siuV- d,

and, being fractured iirto a buif
dred independent communities, had
a faculty which pro-

moted emigration in many directions
and diversified colonization. Thejnan-lies- t

of ancient nices, the Komans,
overflowed equally In colonization and
conquest. Tho now emasculated Span-

iards and Portuguese were, in tho fif-

teenth and sixteenth eeiitusles, tho
most robutit of Kuropcau natioim. in
the sixteenth and seven tecirih cou-turi-

the French were aggressive and
conquering. The long struggle with
Spain mad' Ilolland a mrtion of heroes.
The ICnglisli Gentians and Scandina-
vians are Hisum role's masculine peo-
ples. The Celtic Irish, tho Italians
and othe r feminine nationalities hav
emigrated in profusion since emigra-
tion has been made easy.

The emigrating impul.se ia by reo

means diffused equally over tho em-
igrating races; tliero arc emigrating
sections of these races. The migrat-
ing Aryans, whether starting from
"somewhere in Asia" (as Max Muller
still iuaint;eins) or from southern Rus-

sia (as Sehmtler contends), spread
into every European, country, and
forming a fringe along the coast,
where they remained us sea rovers, or
crowding to its centers, where they be-

came its rulers and Its aristocracy,
were the progenitors of the migrating
bands which loft these countries iu
after years or arc leaving tlicm now.
James Collier, in Appletons' Popular
Science Monthly.

fhe Wan WIllltiK.
"If you do not marry mo I shall hung

tryse'.f!" exclaimed a. lovelorn Denver
young man. "Well, if you do, please
go down a block," was the cheerful re-

sponse, "for I heard papa say he did
ntt want you to hang urouud here."

Cfcuver Times.

Phtlnnthnipy.
Sammy Vas money iler rcot.ohf nil

evil, fadder?
Isaac Slim Ye., Sam; so you mils

dry nnd do all the good you can In life
by geddtug it nwfiy from peoble. Il-

lustrated American.

"t?l--mwwvr';

r MISCELLAHEOUS ITMIS.

Fifty-seve- n officer a4 tbe refalar
army have ae-o- a in the eervfee.

In 1897 i tbe three Florida connUee
of Ut, De Soto and mUefeoro M.7S0
alligator akina were taken and 314

huatera were engaged la tbe buainaaa.
Last year the United States govern-

ment's profla oa money ordera
amounted to $800,000. When tbe aya-te- tn

fl rat went into force, in 1SC5. tbe
government loat 17,000.

Nine famlliea in Burton, Kan, have
their cooking done on the cooperative
plan, and tbua ineure a greater variety
of food ait a leaa coat, ami avoid the
worry of directing and paying eervaat
girU.

A rhlnocetoa bird, about the anse of
a turkey, which waa recently abot on
the island ef Java bad in ita eraw a
vim from a aanall telescope and three
brass buttons, evidently belonging to
the uniform of a British soldier.

Gold nuggeta to the average value of
$5.20 ware found in the gizaard of each
duck Kld by a rancher In tbe vicinity
of Ellcaburg Waab. Now gold seekers
are haunting that man's ranch with
tbe hope of finding a gold mlue.

WiA beatera in liutte, Mont, re-
ceive an estremely auggeative bint.
When one of thorn aeea a piece of
crape bang oa bis door be promptly
comprehend that when next be beats
hia wife there will be a funeral and
the wife beater will be the corpse.

Aa eminent Itustan linguist predicts
that tn 800 years from now there will
be onl three living languagesRuss-
ian, Kngllsa and Chinese. As there
are about 3.000 languages and dialects,
the rate of decay must average IS
each yoar to moke tho prediction come
to pane.

After eating a moat en joyoble dinner
lu tbe Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago,
Mr. E. D. Itowland, of New York, gave
the waiter a $."00 bUl in payment. The
waiter loft tie hotel to change the bill,
and. pcrhapc has bad te travel a long
distance. Mr. Itowland i now Uie
waiter waiting for his change.

HOW IT ALL HAPPENED.

Terrible Things Tlistt Happened to
Several Persons Bcranae m

lloraa Liked ttraaa.

It would not have happened if it had
not rained the night before vr if tho
butcher's boy hudl bitched the horse
when he left the dvllvary wngou
sending on Madison avanue while he
went in the uf artiuent-hos- e at the
comer. The twrM wanted some of the
grass that grew luuidv tbe ourb, cud
after he hn.l taken a moutbul or two,
horWike, he duoided that the grans-behin-

hlw was better. So he bucked
p uatll the wagon oovered ail the

cle a oroitug aad teen stood atill.
0e at a tinre Are miun came along

from tbe opposite aide of the street.
Two of thorn waded through tha pudr
dlee behind the wagon aad three made
a detenr by going around by tbe other
aide of the street. Then a man, and a
wonioa Mine along. Both were nicely
drvsuod, and) ipt woman wore a nice
akirt. They wre hurryiug to tho de-

pot and haul not time to go around by
way of tbe other eroealng, ao the man
wdt to whero he ooukl lead the
heree out of the way. Aa soon as the
crcHMing was clear the woronit atartoil
over ami the man let go of the bridle.
Then tho horse promptly booked again
a I ran tbe muddy wheel against the
wMto akirt, leaving about two feet of
mud on It and canning the woman to
squeal ami Jump Into tba biggest pttd-dl-

Tills made the man fnrtous anJ he
sAvsgeiy whacked the horse with his
umbrella and broke the handle of It.
Tho butcher's) boy came oti. at this
monicirt and encsed the nmn for beat-
ing tihe horse. Then the,mo.n let loose
a llttlo pTofanlty on his own account
and triad to hit the boy wIMi the um-

brella aiK the boy struck him wltli the
basket he was carrying and Jumped
Into the wngoit and started tha horse
on a run. They headed toward a bi-

cycle rider who wn on a narrow strip
ef rond between two pools of water,
and ho promptly fell into one at the
pools nml the wagon ran over his
wheel, while the jolt threw n basket
of mcNitJnto the other pool. Then a
woman who was watching from an ui-p- cr

window lcam-- too far out end
knocked over a vic, which didn't stop
falllrrg until H ntruek the sidewalk.

The man and the woman then turned
back toward heme. Her skirt an!
shoes were covered with mud and kIic
was telling him it was all bin fault and
expressing a yry poor opinion of a
man who would use Mieli awful lan-
guage in the presence of his

Chronicle.

An I'nklml I'arrnl.
Mrs. Sharp Our daughter Is now

nearly IS years of ape and I think it
U time she had some kind of a musical
Instrument to play on.

Mr. Hharp What a remnrkable coin-
cidence! I had the very name thought
this morning when she was singing in
the dining-roo-

"What instrument de you think
would be the most suitable?"

"I think a steam cal'liope vymld he
about the projx'r thing. It's the only
instrument I know of that would
drown her voice." Chicago Kvening
News.

, A I. ok ( l.niiib.
A burglar onco entered the house tf

the lato Charles I.atnb, hy celebrated
r.ovclist, nnd was about to licjiu opera-
tions whon Lninb himself entered the
room. On seeing the man the nmelist
iisKcd him what ho wanted. After a
moment's hesitation tho burglar re-

plied that "bo was titter something l

eat." On hearing this Lamb took the
Intruder to tho door nnd said: "Ah
you are so hungry herels (mcaninghls
own leg) a leg of lamb for you'!' And
so anylug, ho kicked Mm into tho
street--. Spare Moments.

MSa't J1r"
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RAILROADS IN SPAIH.

The Mileage Is Small tad th
TraTellag Hard.

Tae Ball re Srsteaa la He Larger Tkaa
Oaa ef Oar Weetera Bad

Dlflsealttee of Paa-aeaar-

There Is not mueh celebration of
anything In Spain this year, but it
there was, she might eelebrste the

sl anniversary of tbe
opening of the first railroad in that
kingdom. In 1848 tbe Ilarcelona rail-

road, ao called, extending 18 miles from
Barcelona to Mataro, was opened to
traffic. Mataro la a amall town on
tbe Mediterranean northeost of Rar-celon- a,

and these 18 miles of road cob-atitut-

at that time Spain's only con-

tribution to tbe railroad mileage of
the world, the neighboring country,
Kra.sc, buring at tbe same period a
railroad mileage of l.SoO aud Ureal
Ilrltain 3.000. Since then there ha
been a alowly Intermittent increase of
what Is scmetimea grandiosely called
"the railnoad system" of Spain, two
obstacle to the development of which
have been tbe unbusinesslike mothods
of the Inhabitants aud enormous en-

gineering ditlicultics. Spain has been
wholly denuded of forests at the head-

waters of rivers, nnd as a consequence
there are frequent overflows, carrying
with them mil rond bridges, trestles
aud embankments, to the constant
peril and annoyunce of MiMengers.

There are now in Simin 7.550 miles
of railroad, lew than one-thir- d of the
number In Great llrltuin, France or
Kussia, and let than one-four- th of
the umber In Italy. The relative in-

significance of the Finnish railroad
"system" appears bit iu comparison
with American railroads, a single line,
the Chicago, Ilurliogton & Qtilncy,
having an aggregate mileage of 7,4ou.
owned, operated or controlled, or
nearly as much ns all the railroads
of Spain combined. Spanish railroads
ere proverbially slow, the rate of "ex
press" trains being 21 miles an hour
and of way pus-seng- trains from IS
to 15. They seldom ruu on schedule
thur, and it is the testimony of ull
trttvolurs thut thoy iwver make

The ujnount of baggage al-

lowed eah first --clua pacjiger on a
Spanish railroad U CO pounds, but the
railroads are not responsible for iw
lost, nor are their ofliclals responsible
for ita IdantiQcatlou.

The railroad lines of Spaiu were
built purtly by private capital, partly
from the proceeds of governmental
subsidlca. These subsidies have
amounted to over $200,000,000 (l.ooo.-ooo.eo- o

pesetas). Although tho rail-
roads of fpuiu are directly under the
control of th government, and al-

though alout one-thir- d of their con-- t
Taction was puid by the government,

hey are owned by private companies,
nnd about three-fifth- s of the stock of
the Spanish rallroada is owned in
France. Freueh investors have grad-
ually absorbed the securities, which,
sold at a depreciation, pay a high rate
of Interest. French aud English en-

gineers supervised generally the con-
struction of Spanish railroads, but
the "stations," or terminal facilities
of the companies, are the products of
domestic ludustry, as any observant
but forbearing traveler will admit.

Th railroads of the United States
carry in a year about 600,000,000 pas-
sengers, and they transport about

toirs of freight. There ure 31

per cent, mora toua of freight car-
ried than there are ludidual passen-
gers. The Spanish railroads, despite
the Inferior facilities which they offer
to travelers, depend more tiptjn pas-
senger than upon freight tratlle, oar-ryin- g

In a year a much larger number
of passengers than they do tons of
freight. In 1897 the Spanish railroad
carried J7,0O0,0O0 passengers, but they
carried only 12.0ou.000 tons of freight.

The diflleulties of passenger traflio
on Bpanish railroads are enhanced in
some particulars which are rather
amusing thuti serious. I'nsengcr are

to arrive at the station at
least half an hour before the train
leaves In order that sufficient allow-
ance may 1h mode for the dilatory pro-
ceedings of the railway officials. lur-in-

part of each day (and in some
rities the larger part of each da )

the railway stations iir closed Jim! llie
ticket olTlces do not open until an hour
before the time scheduled for the de-

parture of the train, closing a quarter
of an hour before it Is due.

The hapless tourist, in con: pliar.ee
with Spanish railroad custom, must
have his ticket before he is permitted
to enter the waiting-room- , nml as
this ticket must be borv'ht 15 min
utes, at least, before the train start,
and as the train may be anywhere from
un hour to three hours late, his oj-p-

unities for reasonabl.' complaint
are numerous and are not dimitiihud
by knowledge of the fact that he is
paying more for hi Moket. according
to the distance traveled, tr.an is the
rule on American or Kii'tHmi railv.-aj-

One peculiarity of railroad travel In
Ppaiu is to be found in the f.iet th;u
employes of the railroad company arc
entitled, as a matter of right, to the
best seats, even regurrl!ess of thu tick-
ets sold passengers. In what is some-
times called "cheap" railroad travel lu
Spain innny of the pas'.engers ride on
the roofs of the cars, but whether it
is to ennlile them to see the country
to better advantage ortn enjoy .greater
comfort and better ventilation is not
known. Iu some Spanish railroad sta-tii:-

notwithstanding th'.1 meagernrsa
of their accommodation, an admis-
sion is charged, similar to a theater.
It being, the theory of some of th.'
Spanish ruilrcad officials that the
eagerness of some person to find
selace on the wooden benches of rail-
way stations is nn Item of availablo
revenue not to he disregarded. N. Y.
Sun.

flra;" No. 1 white, tow over to tha

Scene In Spcer'u V!n?7rdaV
it nssuo. k. J.

SesrasrtsM lh apins firnp to
Port as Isarsaaxlr Wtac.

WnVV pnm. htmltas nmd taw and. find USk
laassbat taer waM, s acalBMetf Auhieaud, aajsi

Bloodmaklac Wine.

Spcer'e Port & Burgundy
V.'inc.

I The Fincrt Wine ia the worl J from
Vis 56 Acres of Vineyards, where
the soil is rich in iron, imparting;
it to'tlieOrmrto jjrapc and t he rrape
to the Wttic causes the d;irk,dsep
rich culor, and blood-makin- g'

proportvuf this lifc-jjlvii- if VI nc
Tlic Iron in it. This is the Wire-th- at

Ix'ats the world in its valua-
ble medicinal qualities, for family
use and evening parties ; it is
especially beneficial for females,
invalids asd aged persons.

The Tort Wine is nine years old
and the liurgundy, a rich dry wiae
eight years old.

The Caret tqualt the finest Frond,
product
Druggists and Grocers Sell iZ.

M t l v ,

Look ! Look ! !
Look Ht youpHt lf when you btry

clothing at my utoro, I keep cou
Htantly in ntoek the beHt uml fmost
lino of Hats and Gents' Clothing.
Funiiwhini; Goods, Underwear and
CiipH. Cull to boo mv Htoek.

W. H. BOYER'S BROTHERHOOD STOBE

SuNIIUltY, " - l'KNNA

WAM'IO SKVKKAI. TltrsTWoUTHT
pt in thw Htutt to nuinitfi- - our lm4-ih-- pi

In tln tr nu n liixl iifnrtiy ci.untM-H- It 10
nminly otTlci wt.rk fohiliiftctl ut lnmn Siktary
Htmiht yi r himI rxptMiMM 1iliiiiUi
lnniiilil'. iKi more, tin If (ulary Mmttlily
?". KffiT' ntvH .n1ori' a i

ftjMiip.l I'livt'lopt, Hi rlurt K. llt !H, l'rfi., 1H.
M. t'liuiiKo. VHM .t.

ft FOLKS K'TO fbl
(irrlmrp. UMI KKICK. AUOreai JO ft.

.i say flu.

T " .'"'iH'.'" "''"

00 oiiTrxrvtytT t .
1 A

DRIVING LASS?
is about as neir prfe'-iic- n as TC f

Lamp-Makin- g can a:tan ti J'

burns kerojene. and g.ves a rM-- "'
clear.wlilte t. and wi.l nr.; : . I
ncr jar out. V.'hsn out drivn- - '

'V It the dar:-.nes- 45i:y .e- - a'.-- . i . '
3 hundteJ -:t a".ial cf y.;;r; .r
p horse. When you v an v.-

Driving Lamp to ha J. .v.. :
?) dealer for the " C.;':."
a We Issue a spc;al CataVi-- .f cf f-
V Lamp and, if you ever ; rcv. a:;
3 alter night-fal- l, ft will interest y- - ,. t
p 'Tis mailri free.

V

I 6olValfi:ljtSt.,Kcwy:s.
J Eatabllsiel In XS40.

neitUrlhr I Smumri io.--
T-

-I-forrairisi an asresmsnt on


